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BY HEATHER f . CHIN AND MELTSA STUMPF

Brooktyn's food scene and the businesses within
it are constantty evolving. Abandoned and iconic
buildings such as the Domino Sugar Factory are now
housing food businesses that are expanding from
existing Brooklyn digs, migrating over from more af-
fordable cities and towns as business grows, or pop-
ping up as startups in a community and cutture that
increasingty fosters creative - and tasty- risks.

Behind this "scene," though, are - the entrepre-
neurswhose mixof idealism, ambition, and practical
interest in their own products create the fun, vibrant,
diverse, and setf-sustaining culture that we all know
and [ove. These include homegrown enterprises such
as Robicelti's Cupcakes and Red HookWinery, as we[[
as companies like Brooklvn Salsa and Van Leeuwen
lce Cream that make gtobal flavors taste local, and
businesses tike Littte Duck Organics that consider a
move to Brooklyn to be a marker of success.

Brooklyn lfilinery
Described succinctty as "a futty functioning win-

ery, in the heaft of Brooklyn," Brooklyn Winery quick-
ty made its mark on its home neighborhood of Wil-
liamsburg and Brooklyn as a whole.

The urban winery and restaurant was founded
by Brian Leventhal and John Stires at zt3 North 8th
Street - the otd Supreme Trading space - in October
of zoro, and has become a go-to destination for ev-
efihing from casual meals and wine tastings to pri-
vate events and formalweddings.

"We wanted to have a place where people could
come and drink premium wine; to a[[ow them to be
d part of something that they couldn't expect," ex-
plained .lutie Oehme, director of marketing. "Brook-
lyn is unique in itself and we make extremely high
quality wine. We wanted them to come and have a
tour, see a[[ the wine-making equipment or enjoy a
blending session, lt opens up a whole new world."

As for the future, the winery is focused on continu-
ing to grow and raise awareness in Brooklyn and
Manhattan - particularly by getting the word out
f hrnrroh cnriel ma.lie "Rofirraan ororf nr rhlirifrr rn.l

Red Ho ery
Further down the Bro stline sits another

urban winery, the Red HookWinery, founded in zooo
by native Brooklynite Mark Snyder. lt opened after
Snyder became "fed up with being on a tour bus for
rr months out ofthe year," working as a sound tech
for famous rockers the tikes of Bitty Joet, Ringo Starr
and The Who.

"When 9/u happened, I gravitated toward [home]
and wanted to give back to my community," said
Snyder, who grew up in the area. I wanted to plant
the seed and bring back the industrial history of the
area, bringthe spirit of wine-makingto NYC."

Snyder and his two partners have a focus of mak-
ing the "most serious wine we can in our region."

lose our identity," explained Snyder of his p--
when launchingthewinery. "ln Red Hook, pe:,1
rude to you, you kind of accept it, but there .s :
bracing undertone."

Red Hook Lobster Company
The history of Red Hook was also part ofthe i

forthe founders ofwhat has become many B^
foodie's default answer to the ouestion of nt
go for a fresh lobster roll.

"We lived in Red Hook for ro years be!:
opened," said Lauren Leonardi ofthe Red Hor
ster Company. "We thought it was a wondenrl
to do business as it is a seafaring neighborhoo
a [ong history of harbor-based businesses.-


